
NINTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 3, 2023

1ô MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 2.23¦ ) GLENS FALLS S. Grade II. Purse $250,000 INNER TURF FOR
FILLIESANDMARESFOUR YEARSOLDAND UPWARD. (Rail at18 feet).

Value of Race:$250,000 Winner $137,500;second $50,000; third $30,000; fourth $15,000; fifth $10,000;sixth $3,750;seventh $3,750. Mutuel
Pool $745,919.00ExactaPool $509,871.00Trifecta Pool $236,706.00Grand SlamPool $48,903.00 Superfecta Pool $147,455.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ 1 1² Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

9Þ23 ¤Bel¨ McKulick-GB 4 120 4 5¦ 5Ç 7 5§ô 4ô 1É Ortiz I Jr 4.20
9Þ23 ¤Bel« War Like Goddess 6 122 1 3¦ 3Ç 3Ç 3¦ô 2§ 2§õ Rosario J 0.50
9Þ23 ¦¥Bel© Amazing Grace-Ger 5 122 3 7 7 5ô 6® 6§ª 3Ç GaffalioneT 7.90
1Û23 ¬Del¦ Sopran Basilea-Ire 5 122 5 6ô 6¦ô 6Ç 4§ 5¦ 4É FrancoM 14.70
17Þ23 ¦¦Mth¨ Vergara 4 120 7 2ô 2¦ô 1Ç 1¦ 1Ç 5¦ö Velazquez J R 15.60
9Þ23 ¤Belª Virginia Joy-Ger 6 120 2 4ô 4¦ô 4¦ 2Ç 3Ç 6©¨ PratF 9.20
21Û23 §Pen¦ Elegant Taste 4 118 6 1ô 1ô 2¦ 7 7 7 Davis J A 45.50

OFF AT5:45 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24©, :50 , 1:15¦, 1:39§, 2:03¦, 2:27 ( :24.84, :50.01, 1:15.29, 1:39.53, 2:03.38, 2:27.05 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -MCKULICK-GB 10.40 3.50 2.60
1 -WAR LIKE GODDESS 2.40 2.10
3 -AMAZING GRACE-GER 2.80

$1 EXACTA 4-1 PAID $11.80 50 CENT TRIFECTA 4-1-3
PAID $21.75 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-1-3-5 PAID $20.20

B. f, (Mar) , byFrankel-GB - Astrelle-Ire , by Makfi-GB . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Essafinaat UK Ltd (GB).

MCKULICK (GB) settled off the pace while inside to the two path, raced tightly bunched between foes in the three path
into the final turn then dropped back,was roused in the two path in the vicinity of the five-sixteenths, rallied inupper stretch,
closed well into the final furlong, moved out while gaining approaching the sixteenth-pole and got up late to prevail. WAR LIKE
GODDESSbecame extremely rank along the rail on the opening bend, threw her head high inthe air under steadying restraint,
remained very rankfor the openinghalf-mile pole, was ratedunder a vigoroushold along the rail on the second turn, racedoff the
inside down the backstretch, steadied off heels at the three-eighthswhile dropping back to the rail, moved back to the two path
outside thequarter-pole, was let out intothe stretch, made a bid outside of the leader at the three-sixteenths, gained a short lead
inside the furlong marker, led intothe final sixteenth butwascaughtwhile clear for the place.AMAZING GRACE (GER)wasasked
some leavingthe gate, settledon the inside throughthe firsttwoturns, remained towards the backdownthe backstretch, bumped
with a foe inthe twopathwhile betweenhorses at the three-eighths andchecked, lost lots ofgroundon the leaders in the process,
wasroused in the two pathon the final turn,chasedunder adrive inthe stretchand finished willingly tojust get the show. SOPRAN
BASILEA (IRE) wasreserved in the two path while given cover, was asked fourwide on the final turn, chasedunder a drive in the
stretchandjustmissedthe show thensufferedan injury onthe gallop-out andwaseuthanizedonthe course.VERGARA was taken
under a tight hold early, stalked outside in the three path through the first two turns, took the lead outside the five-eighthspole,
dropped in leaving the backstretch, vied inside on the final turn, wasasked at the quarter-pole then came under a drive in upper
stretch, lost theleadtothe runner-up inside the furlong marker andweakened thenwasjustcaught for the superfecta. VIRGINIA
JOY(GER) trackedthepace onthe outside inthe twopath, moved outmidway downthe backstretch,wasasked witha half-mileto
run, chased two then three wide on the third turn, pursued the leaders under a drive into the final furlong and tired. ELEGANT
TASTEmovedinwhile goingtothe front,showed theway onthe insidewhile in hand, was headedoutside the five-eighths, dropped
backlate onthe backstretch,bumpedwitha foe at the three-eighths poleandstoppedthen waseased inthe stretchbutwalked off.

Owners- 1,Klaravich Stables Inc; 2,KrikorianGeorge; 3,MoyglareStud FarmLtd; 4,Madaket Stables LLC and StraussWilliam; 5, Broad
Gary; 6,Brant Peter M; 7,Quaintance Janet

Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Mott William I; 3, Clement Christophe; 4, Motion H Graham; 5, Motion H Graham; 6, BrownChad C; 7,
Smith LawrenceM

$1Grand Slam (3/8/9-2/4/6-1/3/5-4) Paid $158.75 ; Grand SlamPool $48,903 .
$1Pick Three (4-5-4) Paid $353.50 ; Pick Three Pool $93,655 .
$1Daily Double (5-4) Paid $150.50 ; Daily Double Pool $74,678 .


